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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
.MIMMl MIJNTIO.V;

Davls rolls drugs.
Btockcrt eclls luce curtain.
Kino A 11 0 beer, Nctimaycr's hotel.
Wollman, scientific optician, 4' H'wny.
Schmidt's lino photos guaranteed to please.
OeorKe H. YVrlKht Is expected homo thlH

murnllii? from lown City.
W. T. Oraff, undertaker And dtelnfector,

101 South Main atroct. "Phono COG.

Opt your work dgno nt the popular l.agle
laundry, 724 llroadwiiy. 'I'honc 167.

Cue Hair MiikIc Compound. Hcsl dan-
druff cure and half preserver known.

.Special attention kIvcii to wedding tires- -'

rnts. C. K. Alexander & Co., Z33 H way.

Jacob Thompson of, tho postotneo Is
spcrdliiB a tew days In Harrison count.

V. T. Vorls nf Storm Lake, la.. Is
KueJt of her sinter, Mrs. 1.. O. Scott, Union
street.

Fred Davis of North First street s spend-l- n

a week's vacation with friends In Hum- -

llnal report In the estate of Phoebe.
SlRll'r was approved- - In 1he district court
yesterday.

For sale, household furniture and borne
nnd bunny, cheap. Iwiulrc D. A. Hamilton,
Grand hotel.

Lily Camp Aid society will meet with Mrs,
W. D. Selby, ::'0 Tenth avenue, nt 2 o flock
this afternoon.

Frank Fobes was arrested bp.
caimo of failure to pay a lino Imposed In
police court somo time Tiro.

A license to wed was yesterday Issued to
.lohn H. McKeown. 24. of Underwood and
Marie ScwIuk. 2". of McKeown.

The will of Archibald Campbell was
to probate yesterday and C. h. II.

Campbell won appointed executor.
Mrs. N. J Hell of University Place, Neb,,

I upending a few days with her sister,
Mis, U. W. OrcKK. Ml Fourth street.

Tako homo a brick of vanilla cfeam. 13

cents, or Neapolitan, 3J cents. Will Keep
one hour without Ice. A. Mutzgcr Ac Co.

Oeorco Kerchoff of Lawrence, Kan., Is
vlBltlnw In this city a few days. Ho rnnte
to attend the I'yper-Lut-z wedding Wednes-
day cvmlng.

Charles T. Officer has returned front Hed
Cliff, Colo..' whither ho went to Investigate
tho mines In which the Thomas Olllcer
estate holds shares.

Mrs. Pcrcllla Hopp, aped 73 years, died at
her home In Hazel Dell yesterday morning
of dropsv. Flvo daughters nnd threo fohh
survive her. Tho body will bo taken to
Knoxvllle, In., this morning for burial.

The henrlnK of tho case of Leo W'olfson
ngnliiHt Allen Uros. was nbout half com-
pleted when tho dlRtrlct court ndjourned
last nlKht. Tho ensu Is a HJlt brmiRht by
Wolfeon In the sum of MIS for commissions
op tho sain nf baking poivder, most of the
nlleped transactions having beo mado In
Texas

The motor compnny ltns made application
to have the Use of the line as a. mall route
bdtween this city and Omaha discontinued.
It Is said the reason for tho request Is the
small compensation paid by the govern-
ment for such .It Is thnugnt that
the matter will bo adjusted so that thJ
ccrvlce will continue.

Tho bursting of n water pipe In the room
over tho Novelty Cloak Btoro nt KM

llrondwny yesterday mornlnK vim tho cause
of Hooding tho store to somo extent nnd
musing considerable damage to the Roods.
Mr. Pearlman. tho proprietor, wns unablo
to estimate the extent of damage ddno
until he had made a thorough examination.

A Judgment for ICI.19 nnd costs, amount-
ing In J44.19. wns entered ngnlnst W'lll Lnnx
In the labor suit Instituted by W K. Meyers
In Justice Fcrrlcr's court. The Jury was
out but n short tlme-yestcrd- afternoon
after devoting three hairdays to the hear-
ing of tho suit. Tho defendant nppoaled
the case to the district court nnd filed his
appeal bond. ' ,

Ocorge M. Uooton has been appointed
carrier for one of tho rural routes in Keg
Creek township, provided the route Is es-
tablished, nt It Is believed It will .be, Uoo-
ton has the contract for the star route,
running east through '.Quids, which when
tho rural routo Is established will be

as far as' Quick. Uooton ts

to handle both routes.
Tho annual IteTd 'me'etfrlg of tho High

school Is to be this afternoon at the HrlvV
lug park, tho winners. of tho meet to rep-
resent tho school In tho stnto meeting In
Orlnncll Mh 17. In the state meeting six-
teen schools will compete1.- - Prior to tho
meot this afternoon there will bo n com-
petitive drill of the High School cadets,
two medals, a gold and a silver medal,
being awarded.

The Pro depnrtmonl was scattered over
the city yesterday morning by n complica-
tion of mistakes. A telephone call, prob-
ably Intended for railroad men, told the
department at No. 3 house that It was
wanted nt the Union depot freight house at
once. In turning In a general alarm thewrong number wns pushed nnd No. t com-
pany was sent to an opposite part of the
city, while the other departments went to
the freight house.

X. Y. Plumbing Co., teiepnnne 550.

Hl'IT A (i A INST TUB OllTII WKSTIlll.V,

Cinr of Hn m lie I ,1, CofTinuii Trans-
ferred In Circuit Court.

The suit against tho Chicago & North-
western railway for tho death of Samuel
J. Coffman has been transferred from the
district court of Harrison county to tho
United States circuit court In this city.
Tho transcript has, been retordod hero.
The suit Is for $12,000.

Coffman was killed In thla city last Feb-
ruary by being' struck by a Northwestorn
train whtlo crossing tho tracks on Avenue
H. The petition sots up that tho street Is
lined with shado trees and that Coffman
was proceeding with duo caution whon
ho was struck down by n train running nt
a rate of forty miles nn hour, rccolvlng In-

juries from which ho died tho same day.
An amended petiiion cites that tho train

was running at tho rate of thirty-flv- o miles
an hour, whereas an ordlnonco of tho city
forbids trains to run through tho city at a
rato In excess of four miles an hour. The
company cetera a. denial of tho negllgcnco
charged by tho plaintiff.

Tho suit Is brought by Richard Hayes,
administrator. As Coffman was hut 19
yearn of age nnd had expectation of living
until 35 years of ago tho claim la made for
$12,000 damages. Tho suit Is entered to
tho September term of tho circuit court.

A WIDE-OPE- N

TOWN
'That's what Council

Hlufts Is In regard to
buying shoes. We don't
mean wldo open on Sun-
day, but every day In the
week wo receive tho peo-
ple of the c(ty and vi-

cinity with wlde-opo- n

doors. Wo take particu-
lar pains In seeing that
all go away well pleased,
That's our stylo of doing
business.

SARGENT'S
Look for the Hear.

FARM LOANS
Negotiated In Eastern Nebraska
nnd Iowa. James N, Cnsady, Jr.,
i,u jiuiu t., v.ouncii iiiuiis.

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Director

(Successor to W. C. Kstep)
SS rUAItl, STHKKT. 'Phono 07

TEN CENTS
Seems n very low price for a good ,

toothbrush,, but you can get 'one of us '
for that money and It's a good one.
too. We liavo a large lot, and we bought
thetn at a rare burgaln,

Dell 0. Morgan's pfir?S$.y.

BLUFFS.
JURORS DEFEND REPUTATION

Damind that Court Vindicate Thm of

Intoxicatitn Charge.

JUDGE WHEELER WILL INVESTIGATE

Ilor .t llxpccl, Hon ever, 4b I'lml
Any (Irnniil for rtniunr Wnr-rantli- tir

it Public llv- -

nmliin t Ion.

Judge Wheeler Is to investigate the re-

port that tho Jurors in the Spurlock cose
were intoxicated during the service on that
case. Tho Investigation, is In response to a
petition presented to him yesterday morn-

ing by tho Jurori.
Tho report grew out of the statement

mode In the motion for a new trial by the
attorneys for the defense. Clarence Spur-

lock had been convicted by tho Jury of tho
theft of a set of harness from the barn of
William Klrby. In tho motion, ns It was
filed by tho nttorncys, tho last reason as-

signed was that the Jurors were guilty of
misconduct, In that somo of them were In-

toxicated during the trial. The statement
was also made that when tho hearing was
had, evidence In proof of this would bo

submitted to tho Judge.
. When the hearing enmo nothing was said
about the intoxication charge and It was
allowed to pass, nobody calling tho atten-
tion of tho Judge to It. Tho twelve Jurors
In the caso were IM Ilrltton, II. A. Honham,
J. S. Davis, T. A. Katon, J. L. Kllday, J. Y.
Altchlson, O. F. Lctncr, William Roper, K.
n. Gardner. Ovid Vlen, A. T. nice, J. K.
Ilrooks, They nrn now asking that tholr
reputations bo cleared from tho Imputation
put on them by the statement In tho
motion, which has been given publicity.

Judge Wheeler said yesterday that ho had
not known of tho statement In tho motion
until his' attention wns colled to It Wednes-
day and again yesterday by the Jurors' peti-
tion. "I will Inquire Into It," he snld, "and
sco what foundation there Is for such n
rumor, but I do not anticipate that a pub-

lic Investigation will bo had."

Davli eclls paint.

Ilromlivny .MctlimllntN (Vlclirnte.
Tho celebration of tho ninth anniversary

Of tho dedication of the Hroadwny Methodist
church Is to bo begun this evening with a
family gathering at tho church. The plans
provldo for a Boclol time, with refresh-
ments and a program consisting of ad-

dresses by Rev. Mr. Calfee, tho pastor;
Rev. Mr. Sims, Prof. Clifford nnd H. D.
Cole, with musical selections Interspersed.

Tho Important part of tho celebration will
ho Sunday. In tho morning tho pastor will
preach the anniversary sermon. At 3 o'clock
In the afternoon a special acrvlco will bo
hold, the sermon being preached by Rev.
Dr. A. C. Hirst of tho First Methodist
church of Omaha. A program of music will
also ho rendered. In the evening will occur
tho annual Installation of officers of tho
Kpworth league.

' Pavls cells glass. I

i I Siixiiected an n KuRlthr.
'The police think they have been enter'

tnlnlnrr anything but nn angel unawares.
When Patrolman Clnar booked Den Dcnlson
Wednesday night ns a drunk he remarked
that tho man was n thlof, but ho could not.
plncc .him. It wus recalled last night, and
said to havo been ndmltted by Denlson, thnt
ho was arrested hero nlno years ago by
Claar for a daylight robbery. It Is now be-

lieved thnt Denlson Is tho man wanted by
the Hankers Mutual Casually company of
Dcs Moines ns n fugltlvo from Justice, a re-

ward of $100 being offered. When arrested
here nine years ago tho man went under
the name of C. A. Murray. The man wanted
In Dcs Moines Is known to have used tho
names of Charles firccn nnd Charles Mur-
ray. He Is said to be nn expert bank rob-
ber.

M. W. A. danco at Hughes' hall Friday
evening. May 10; Whaloy'3 orchestra; 25c
a couple.

ItevlewN Arnr' Itiillka,
Tho city council yesterday devoted an-

other afternoon to the rovlow of tho tax as-

sessor's books, making a few changes ns the
work progressed. Soveral afternoons will
bo consumed In this manner. When this
part of tho work Is comploted tho board
will tojto a rest for at least five dnys. dur-
ing which tlmo the clerk will notify all
property .owners tho' valuation of whose
property has been raised. A list of tho
changes will also bo posted nt tho city hall.
Objections to tho changes can then be pre-
sented nnd will bo heard at a subsequent
meeting of tho board,, tho tlmo of holding
of which Is to be announced to those Inter-
ested,

Gravel roofing a. II. Hed, 541 Flroad'y.

NhlrtTvnlxtN for Mull Currier.
Council niufls moll carriers, and, In fact,

tho mail carriers of Iowa, will wear shirt-
waists this summer. Gcorgo R. Scott hag
returned from tho convention of the Iowa
mall carriers, which was held at Mason City,
nnd reports that the convention declared In
favor of the waists. It Is said that tho ap-
proach of hot weather will be tho signal for
tho carriers In this city to don tho new-
fangled garments nnd set the style for tho
masculine sex in this city.

Rubber stamps at DcLonc'a. 307 D'way.

,Concrel' nn Fourth Avenue,
The spreading of the concreto for tho

Fourth street paving was begun yesterday

liisiiia

Wedding Gifts
of value, beauty, of practical use. in
Btorllng sliver, quadruple, silver plate
nnd silver with gold lining ure here In
tempting variety scores of otherthttigs equally sensible for selection ns
bridal presents. Ueforc Investing your
money for r friend's wedding outtlt,
bo sure to look through our stock.

Herman M. Lcffcrt
tirnilunte Optician.

23(1 llrondvrar. .Council UlnfT.

Till-- : OMAHA DAILY HEEt FRIDAY, MAY 10, 1901.

afternoon and Is being watched with Inter-
est by n large number of people. This Is
tho first of this kind of brick paving to bo
laid In the city. Tho baso la to consist of
six Inches of concrete, with brick on edge
for the top course. A close Inspec-
tion of tho cement used and the method of
mixing Is being made by the officials. The
fewer on that street is being closed be-

cause of tho dead-en- d created by the defect
In the grado of the sewer. The manholes
which dotted tho upper end of the street are
being bricked over.

Henl Kntittr Transfer.
The following transfers wcro filed yester-

day In the nbstract, title and loan odlce of
J. W. Squire, 101 Pearl street:
John J. Gordon nnd wife to Henry

Orobe. sey4 w. d Ill.ttW
J. K. Wilson und wife to Lottie C

Smart, lots 21, 22 nnd 23, block 4, Dig
drove, w. (1 126

Alice Peck and husbnnd to Mattle
Kmnrlne. lots !) and 10. block 11,
Stutsman's 2d add, . c, d 1

L. M. Kmnrlne nnd wife to Mattle
Kmnrlne, same, q. c. l 1

A. C. Aylesworth to J. W. Lynn,
lands In sections I and w. d.. l.wu

Total five transfers 2,127

ASSAILS LABOR FEDERATION

Deputy CoiiiiiiInMoiht Holder od

.Nitlliiiuil OrKiinlintlon nt
llnnefiil In I(n IiiIIiiciicp.

SIOUX CITY. .May 9. (Special Tele-
gram.) In an address before tho conven-
tion of tho Iowa State Federation of Labor
In this city today Deputy Stoto Labor
Commissioner Holder of Dos Moines, who
Is state delegate to the American Federa-
tion of Labor, denounced tho national or-
ganization In severo language nnd his re-

marks wcro loudly applauded by the dele-
gates. A set of resolutions wnn offered
colling tho American Federation to ac-

count. Mr. Holder refcrted to tho na-

tional organization as "an oligarchy of
our own construction that Is moro baneful
In Its Influence than theso wo ore organ-
ized to oppose."

Thu federation passed resolutions In
favor of a law to prohibit tho employment
of children under the ago of 14 years In
mines, fnctorlcs, workshops and depart-
ment stores.

Tomorrow will be tho last dny of the
meeting. Ofllccrs will bo elected nnd the
place of the next meeting selected. It
will bo cither Council Hlufts or Cedar
Rapids.

CUMMINS WINS WOODBURY

County llclcKntlmi Instructed to Vote
for Him lit Mntc III

liulillcnn Convention.

SIOUX CITY, May 9. (Special Telegram.)
Tho republicans of Woodbury county mot

In convention here this afternoon and choso
thirty-si- x delegatcn to tho stato convention
at Dcs Moines, Instructing the delegation to
vote for A. 13. Cummins for governor. Al-

though there had been rumors that tho
men would put up n strong fight

ngalnst tho plnn to Instruct the delegation,
tho Cummins men wore so decidedly In tho
majority that prpctlcnlly no effort was
mado to lntcrforo with tholr program.

Ono delegate moved thnt the Cummins
resolutions be laid on tho table, but no one
seconded the motion. Senator K. H. Hub-
bard, one of the strongest CumminB men In
the county, said tonight he thought that
Cummins' nomination was assured by tho
action, '9t.,tho Woodbury convention.

SWITCH ENGINES IN COLLISION

One on Hock InIiiiiiI nnil One on
.urtliV4 rntcru TliriMV Knch

Other from Units.

DBS MOINES, May. 9. (Special Tele-gram- .)

Two switch engines, one on the
Rock Island nnd the other on tho North-
western railway, ran together at the cross-
ing of tho two roods In East Dcs Moines this
evening. Neither wns going very fast, but
sufficient to throw them from the track and
smash both engines badly. Tho engineer of

J tho Northwestern engine, A. Orose, was
bruised and had his hand hurt, but no other
person was Injured. The Rock Island cn-gl-

was backing- onto the tracks and tho
Northwestern cnglno ran Into it. The
Northwestorn engine was upset and tho cab
was torn from tho Rock Island engine.

Sln(c Normal Commencement.
CEDAR FALLS, In.. May 9. (Special.)

Tho twenty-fift- h annual commencement ex-

ercises und the quarter centennial anni-
versary of the lown Stato Normal will bo
Juno 2.

A rato of ono nnd ono-thlr- d faro for the
round trip has been made from all points
In lown. Tickets' must be bought at full
faro to Cedar Falls and a certificate taken
and when tho certificate Is countersigned
by tho college prenldont a Return ticket
for ono-thlr- d faro may bo bought.

Iimvii Lutheran Conference.
OTTUMWA, la., May 9. The annual

meeting of tho Iowa conference of tho
Evangelical Lutheran church, Augustana
synod, Including all lown and part of Mis-

souri, began n four days' session here today.
Reports of officers woro presented, showing
tho society In good condition. Theso of
ficers woro elected: President, Dr. Ludvlg
Holms, Burlington, vice president, O. W.
Fern, Sioux City; secretary, Rev. D. M.
Odin, Uethesda; treasurer, N. A. Llnd-quls- t,

Qowrlc,

Miss Minnie Smith, Middlcsboro, Ky..
writes: "My llttlo sister had the croup
very bad. I gave her several dozes of
Foley's Honey and Tar and she was In-

stantly relieved. It saved her life."

DEATH RECORD.

Two Fremont Children.
FREMONT, Neb., May 9. Special.)

Kathryn Kllcen, daughter of
Hon. Thomas Kllcen of this city, died last
night of scarlet fever. Threo hours after-
word Mr. Kllcen's oldest son, Martin, aged
S years, died of the same disease. Tho
two younger children are low with tho fever
and their condition Is critical. Tho bodies
of tho two children wcro taken to Clyde,
Neb., this morning, for burial, whore tho
funeral will bo.

Larry .Miillny,
CHEYENNE, .May 9. (Special Tele-

gram.) Larry Mnlloy, nf
tho Wyoming division of tho Union Pacific,
died todny at Portland, Ore. He had been
111 for many mouths. Six months ngo he
was obliged to glvo up his position as di-

vision superintendent at Pocatcllo on tho
Oregon Short Lino, on account of

Tho body will be brought to Chcy-enn- o

for burial.

Mm. ( lienter Peltier of llmnholilt.
HUMBOLDT. Neb., May 9. (Special.)

Mrs, uncstor Peltier died Wednesday at her
homo In the cast part of the county of con-
sumption, leaving a husband nnd two llttlo
daughters. Tho funeral was condurtcd by
Rev. O. L. Sharpo of tho Ilaptl'it church and
Interment made In tho Lynch cemetery. Shs
wns mo daughter of John May of this city.

An ii on n era Pliittaiiinuth'ii stniullnir.
LINCOLN, May 9. (Special Telegram.)

Governor Savage today Issued a proclama-
tion declaring Plattsmouth a city of tho
Hrst-clas- s, Mayor Parmele having cer-
tified that the population was more than
5,000 and leas than 23,000,

MODERN WOODMEN Willi
Allegid Defalcation of Olork at Uarihall-tow- n

Oamp Cauioi Compilations.

MINUTER WU INVITED TO DES MOINES

(irrnt Wcntcrn urvcinK Pnrtlen nt
Work A. O. I. W. Mrellnir nt

Mnmhnlltovi n l'leut of
Money In Trcnsury.

DES MOINES, May 9. (Special.) Officers
of the Modern Woodmen of America In this
stato are exercised over the alleged defalca-
tion of their clerk nt Marshalltown nnd the
complications which followed. Clyde W.
Morso was clerk of tho camp, which has
over 600 members, and n few days aso he
disappeared, It was supposed he had gone
awny on a visit, but when It was found he
had checked out his bank account Investi-
gation followed. It was found be had bor-
rowed money nt many places and raised
money on checks offered where ho had no
account. Then It was discovered he had not
remitted his last collections ns clerk for
tho Modern Woodmon. Tho first Informa-
tion In regard to this came from tho head
officers of tho order, who notified the local
officers of the camp that It had been sus-
pended cntlro for of the dues
of the 600 mcmbeiB.

Morso hnd made the collections nnd failed
to remit. The nmount tho lodge claims duo
Is $710.40. The cntlro nmount of money
which he took away with him was probably
$1,000. Tho most serious complication was
with regard to the Insurance of tho mem-
bers of tho Woodmen. Tho whole camp hnd
been suspended nnd policies wcro nil void.
Hut tho officers of the camp telegraphed
tho amount of the payment nnd an expla-
nation and it Is expected tho matter will bo
settled without loss to the members. Morse
was under bonds, His father has stated
that ho will pay all his obligations nnd that
no person wilt loso by his departure.

In vl(n(lui to Minister Vu.
United States Minister Conger carried

with him to Washington nn urgent Inven-
tion from Chancellor Craig of Drake uni
versity to Minister Wu Ting Fang to come to
Dcs Moines nnd speak before tho Des
Moines Chautauqua during the summer ses-
sion. The Invitation urged that It would bo
a graceful thing for the Chinese minister
to the United States to speak In the homo
city of tho United States minister to China.
In addition to this, Minister Conger ndded
his personal solicitation to tho committee's
Invitation. Mlnhtor Conger has stated that
he has the highest personal regard for Min-

ister Wu nnd looks upon him as n great
of his nation.

Some friction was aroused hero by the
attack of a local minister on the Chautau-
qua commlttco for having invited Minister
Wu. He denounced Wu as a liar and used
harsh language of him In many ways. Hut
tho general Impression Is thnt Minister Wu
would bo a drawing card for the Chautau-
qua. In caBe he consents to come to Des
Moines an effort will bo made by tho friends
of Minister Conger to havo his leave of
absence extended thirty dnya so that he can
be here to Introduce the Chinese minister.

NurveylnK the (Srent Wrutrrn,
The Oreat Western railroad evidently

means business In" regard to Its Omaha ex-

tension from Forf Dddgo this yenr, lor sur-
veying parties are lu tho field nt several
places along tho lino nnd nro making haste.
Ono surveying rarty Is. located at Carroll
and another nt Harlnn. Tho Great Western
had a line surveyed substantially along th's
routo several years ago and the surveyors
nro reported to be following tho old sur-
vey. Preparations nro also being made for
the bridge across the Des Moines at Fort
Dodge, although the completion of this
bridge may be delayed until after thu line
Is finished.

(irunil I.oiIrc of Wnrknien.
Tho following Is the program of tho four

days' meeting of the grand lodgo of the
Ancient Order o( United Workmen of Iowa
at Marshalltown, beginning next Monday:

MONDAY. MAY 13.
Reception of delegated.
Evening Parnde and Initiation of candi-

dates In A. P. O. N. T.
TUESDAY, MAY II.

9 n. m. Grand parade of members of thegrand lodge and of the loeal lodge.
10 n. m. Address of welcome and presen-

tation of keys of tho city by F, K. North-rti- p,

as representative of the mayor. Re-
sponse. Grand Mnster Will M. Narvls or
Muscatine.

11 a. m. Opening the grand lodge.
7:30 p. m. Memorial service nt the First

Methodist Eplscopnl church, to which nil
eltlzetiH aro Invited. The program will boas follows:
Invocation Rev. F. M. Coleman. I). D,
Music Selected Midland QuartetEulogy of Brother Willlnm Elsome,

Past Grand Receiver
.Senator W. II. Perry of IndlnnolnSoprano Solo Temple of Pence

Mrs. Eva HurliiutEulogy of Iirother O'Donnell
; C. S. McCombee of liia (Jrovo

Music Midland (JuurtotEulogy of Hrother McCngg
H. Fleming of Des MoinesBoston Solo Tho nandolero

F. Aubrey SmithEulogy of Urothcr 8. N. Pierce
- A' Newman of Cciinr FallsPiano Solo Miss Lenn MnrtlnAddrchH Deputy GrandMuRter John W, George of Cedar Rnpbls

Music Blest Be the Ties that Hind
Midland Qunrtot

Benediction Hev. F. M, Coleman
WEDNESDAY MAY 15.

10 n. m. Meeting of the grnnd lodge.
7:.T p. m, Exemnllticntlon or the decreework by team of Eaton lodge No. 261, Des

MolneH.
THURSDAY. MAY 10.

10 a. m, Meeting of the grnnd lodge.
4:3(1 ii .m. Adjournment of tho grandlodge sine die.

Stnte I I'ronpr roim.
At tho quarterly count of money In the

stato treasury this wcok tho stato treas-
urer was oblo to report $1,314,000 In the
general fund of the state. Largo payments
are being made, however, on account of
work done at various Institutions of tho
state. Moro than 100 men nro now em-
ployed on tho construction work nt tho
Hospital for Insane at Cherokee. Work
In the form of permanent Improvements Is
being done at Olenwood, Mount Pleasant,
Davenport and other places.

At Vuntln a contract has Just been let
for plumbing In one of tho oldest of the
state Institutions, nothing of tho kind
having ever been done before.

Ono source of profit to tho stnle which
Is considerable nnd Is not usually known
Is from licenses to Itinerant vendors of
medicine. Tho report of the pharmacy
commission Just made shows thnt from
Aprrll 23, 1900, to April 23 last licenses
were Issued at $100 each to 113 vendors
of medicine.

Iliiyluc; Den .MnliiCK Coal l.iuid.
Tho Whltebrea'st Coal company of Chi-

cago, ono of tho largest companies operat-
ing In lown, Is engaged In buying land
nnd making contracts for minora) rights
In tho Des Moines coal field. This com-pan- y

has generally operated further down
the river and has not before Invaded this
flold. Ilut tho discovery Is being made
that tho Dcs Moines coal field Is ono of
tho largest In the state and (hat the amount
of coal underlying this part of the Des
Moines river valley Is almost Inexhaustible.

Cimcnrlne nt M ririiKlr'.
Cures bllllnusness, constipation and dys-

pepsia or money refunded. 60c, Sample and
book on diet and cure sent free for 10c to pay
postage. Rta Bros. & Co,, Minneapolis, Minn.

WYOMING AND SOUTH DAKOTA

Senator Dietrich Visit I'rlcmlo of tile
Old Do? In the IllncU

Hill.
DEADWOOD, S. D., May 9. -- (Special Tel-

egram.) Senator Charles II. Dietrich of
Nebraska Is In the city, accompanied b
the officers of tho Burlington railroad. Mr.
Dietrich mined In the Blnck Hills In 1876.

When questioned nbout the future of W. J.
Bryan Mr. Dietrich said that tho Ne-

braska people would probably be glad to let
him continue in tho enjoyment of his pres-
ent happiness.

Mr Dietrich has met many old friends
of pioneer days, lie Is the guest of Presi-
dent Harris nnd General Manager Holdrege
of tho Burlington, coming to tho Hills In
Mr. Harris' private car.

BRAKEMAN SHOT BY TRAMPS

llnhncN on DeiM er-(ii- ej enne Line
FlKht When Ordered Out

of Cnr.
CHEYENNE, Wyo., May 9. (Special.)

Union Pacific Brakeman Brandt of the
Denver-Cheyen- line was brought to
Cheyenne Inst night suffering with a gun-
shot wound In his left arm. Brandt says
that a number of tramps hoarded his train
at LaSallc. He ordered them off several
times, but they returned. At Pierce,
twenty miles south of Cheyenne, Brandt
again ordered the tramps out of tho cars
and they showed fight. Brandt stnrtcd to
eject them, when ono pulled n gun and
fired, being less than six feet distant from
the brakctnan, Brandt's wound wns dressed
hero nnd he was sent to Denver. Tho bullet
was not extracted from the arm, the physi-
cian believing that It will cnusc no trouble.
Tho tramps made their escape.

WALKS WITH THROAT GASHED

Wyoming l.nlinrer Attempt"! Suicide
nlth ltnr.ur nnil Thru Stroll

Into (.'limp.

LARAMIE, Wyo., May 9. (Special. )- -J.
H. Hopkins, employed on the big reservoir
of thu Wyoming Development company near
Rock river, made an unsuccessful nttempt
to commit sulcldo Tuesday night by cutting
his throat with a razor. He left camp about
6 o'clock, carrying n dinner pall in ono
hand. He went to the hills and returned In
nbout an hour, carrying the dinner pail
with ono hnnd and n razor with tho other.
His neck hnd been cut from ear to car and
ho wns covered with blood. His windpipe
wns partially severed nnd he was breathing
through tho holo In his neck.

Hopkins wns brought to tho county hos-
pital hero and his mother, who resides nt
Dunlap, Nob., has been telegraphed for. Ho
Is about 30 years old and gavo as his reafon
for tho attempt to tako his life that he
wanted a change.

SMALLPOX ON CATTLE RANGES

niscnnc Assertn Itself Amiinit Knnch-- m

e n nnil Con Iiii.vn or South
DuUotii IIUIn.

STURGIS, S. D.. May
Smallpox Is prevalent in this part of tho
Black Hills, especially on tho cattle range.
There aro no cases in the city, but rcporte
from all parts of tho range aro to the effect
that cattlemen and cowboys aro being
taken down every day with tho disease. A
dozen cases have como from one house
that wns left open by the owner while he
came to this city for treatment. Ho had
tho dlseaso and did not know it, and ho
left his houso open for pnsscrsby to stop
overnight. A number of dances and par-
ties have been glxen at which persons
with the smallpox rash on their faces were
present.

INDIANS TAKEN TO PEST CAMP

liand Suffering: from Smnllimx Near
Pierre In Itemnvcil nnd

Quarantined.
PIERRE, S. D., May 9. (Special Tele-

gram.) Clerk Gergoldt and tho agency phy-
sician came from Cheycnno agency todny
and took charge of the Indian camp on tho
river, which was Infected with smallpox.
They wcro this afternoon tnken across the
river by permission of tho quarantine off-
icers, nnd are being taken to a pest camp,
where they will bo cored for by tho gov-

ernment.

South Itnliotn Incorporation.
PIERRE, S. I).. May 9. (Special.) These

articles of Incorporation havo been filed:
Worcester Bread Crumbs company nt

Brookings, with a capital of $150,000. In-

corporators, Joseph Knight, Everett Blake,
Bernlco M. Zury, Phllo Hnll and Albert
Matton.

Palgo Street Cleaning Machinery com-
pany at Pierre, with a capital of $1,000,000.
Incorporators, Van R. Paige, Smith B. Sau-bor- n

nnd G. V. Pattlson.
A. B. and E. Telephone compnny at

Beresford, with a capital of $2,000. in-
corporators, Matthew Traynor, Peter Loss
and C. B. Thojnpson.

Brazos Oil company at Pierre, with a
capital of $1,000,000. Incorporators, W. II.
Wolllngford, M. M. Chesrow nnd L. C.
Smith.

Eastern Security company nt Pierre, with
a capital of $100,000. Incorporators, Frank
E. Baldwin, Georgo P. Lord nnd T. P.
Estcs.

llnplil City Pniiern Combine.
RAPID CITY, S. D., May

Union, a weekly papor in this city,
haa been leased by tho owner, Art Gird, to
J. C. Crnndall of this city, publisher of tho
Stock Review, and both papers will be
published undor ono management. Gird lias
accopted a position with the now paper at
Lend, called tho World.

rimnlliins In Crndliut Camp.
GREEN RIVER, Wyo., May 9. (Special.)
Smallpox has broken out In a grading

camp eight miles east of this place and
forty laborers have been quarantined. All
but eight of tho men have been vaccinated,
tho others refusing to bubmlt. The Stato
Board of Health has been appealed to.

O nicer for Ynnktou Cluh.
YANKTON, S. D., May 9. (Speclal.)-T- he

Buflncss Men's club nf Ynnkton held
Its election of ofllccrs Tuesday night und
theso wore chosen' Dr. Iludgors, presi-
dent; F. L. Van Tassel, vico president;
Harry EUcr. secretary.

Atl m lit ell (o the llnr.
PIERRE, S. !)., May 9. (Special Tele-

gram.) The supremo court today admitted
to practlco C. W. Goodman, on n certificate
from tho supremo court of Illinois.

HYMENEAL.

Everett L, Lltz of Sioux City and Miss
Mnudo Jennings of this city wcro married
Thursday night at tho residence of tho
biido's parents, Mr. and Mre. I. E. Fred-
erick. Tho ceremony was porformed by
Rev. Hubert C. Herring, pastor of tho
First Congrogntlonnl church, In tho pres-
ence of nbout forty Invited guests. At
Its conclusion n sumptuous wedding hup-pe- r

was served. Mr. and Mrs. Lltz will
mako their home at Sioux City, where the
groom Is engaged In tho Insuranco busi-
ness, Mr. Lltz was formerly a resident
of Omahu, having left for Sioux City to
accept a responsible- position with an east-
ern insurance company last October,

I'orlt'r-ThumiiKii- n.

GRAND ISLAND, Neb., May 9, (Special,)
Miss Edith Thompeon, daughter of Hon.

W, II, Thompson, und Wallace Porter, eon

Don't pay 25c. for u toilet soap when
the best costs but 1 oc.

You might as well pay a quarter for

a dime.

The costliest soap is no better than

Jap Rose
Soa

This is Kirk's best soap.

Made of pure vegetable oil and
Delightfully perfumed.

So pure that it is transparent.
Yet it costs but a dime a cake.

The "Comstock P recess''
Is tho most successful method for reducing and relieving
pain In all kinds of .dotilul operations that has yet been
presented to the public. It has beon used by leading den-

tists of tho east for nearly two years, and has been pro-
nounced by them to be "'lrely satisfactory. Our patient!
arc delighted with tho tesoits It produJos. If you ar
nervous and your teeth aro ecnsltlve we will bo plcaiod to
explain It to you, '

Telephone

H. A. Woodbury, D. D. Council Bluffs.

30 Pearl St. Grand Hotel

FREE ADVICE by our Physicians and a FREE SAMPLE.
of our medldno also Froo Homo Trontmont a lie page lllustrued book
describing symptoms and cause of diseases with test treatment, also many valuable
receipts and prescriptions la plain language, saving you heavy doctor s bills, ask for it.

Dr. Kay's Renovator
Cures the very worst rases of Dyspepsia. Constipation, Headache, I'alpltntton of Heart
Liver and Kldnev diseases and bad results of Lu lirippo. Send forproof of it.
Write us about nil vour symptoms. Sold by druKglstB. don't accept any substitute but
send usCScts. orl.00an wo will ser.d Dr.

DR. D. J. KAY MEDICAL
i m m i ii i: n j, n ii'i l u l k si i a a ix n 'i.

Mormo BlahOPt PUISrv..t. ina their loklowcn. fosUitciy
of ielfbui, dlulpitlon, eiceuet, or

J
potency, Cost Power, Hlght-LoitB- t, opermmorrnoen insomm., ni

Aeadacha.Unflln.sa toMarry, pss.of H',V3KJ "gUl!!!
or on8ilpAflpn,'top,. dulpwne.i of bis- - pharm, top.
Sr. fuScoSr l!o"f t 'i&"TeT!t. a cure t l hn.t. RffiS Hettont tmill. und.Y.lopf.1

.... ........
er noney reimuied, wun o ioie. tree. Aaareov, oisnop wu., nutiiavui --

DHtfJ CO., 10T1I AM) FAIt.VASI. FOH II V M VKUS-DILLO.- V

of Dr. B, J Porter, woro married at the
homo of tho bride's parents Tuesday. Tho
cnuplo will live on the north side where
Mr Porter has n grocery store.

FORESTALLING THE DROUTH

Jupiter riuvlHN Will TnKc No ClinnePM
on I'onnIIiIi! SiiihIii) CIon-Iii- k

Order.

WASHINGTON, May !). Forecast .

For Nebraska nnd South Dakota Showers

Friday, with cooler in western nnd
ccntrnl portions; Saturday fair In western,
probably showers In eastern portion,
northwesterly winds.

For lown Fair and warmer In eastern,
showers In westorn portion Friday; Sat-

urday showers and cooler: southeasterly
wlnda.

For North Dakotn Showers and cooler
Friday; Saturday fair; warmer In western
portion; northwesterly winds.

For Knnsas Showers Friday, with cooler
In western and northern portions; Satur-
day fair: southeasterly winds, becoming
northwesterly.

For Colorado nnd Wyoming Showers nnd
cooler Friday; Saturday fair; northerly
winds.

Loriil.
OFFICK OF T1IK WKATHKIt BURMAU,

mi aha Mm. ft rxiinlnl rnroril of tem
perature add precipitation compared with '

the cot responding day of the last thtvo i

yCari! I

, 1901. 1900. 1S!! IS9S

Maximum temperature ... "I Jo " '2
Minimum temperature ... 4 (i J

Menu temperature M '

Precipitation M " 1

lr.l nt trminnrnlnrn nnil IirclPl In MOtl

at Omnha for this tHy 'ind eIiico March
temperature h- -

T?vn.,u tfir tllft linv -
Totnl excess since March
Normal precipitation .13 ncti
I n,t..l Iap thn MHV .l;t inch

sli.ro March 1 I Sllnchoi
iVelency since March l l.fe.lnc hes

cor. period. 19JO 91 Inch
Dencfcncy for cor. period. ISM. .. .1.89 Inches

from hliilluon nl 7 I. M.

GTATIONf ANI Kl'ATB
OF W1SATU1SU.

; O

Omaha, cloudy US 71

North Platte, partly cloudy,.. 70 M
Cheyenne, clear m '! T
Halt Lake, clear 74; 76 .00
Kapld City, cloudy T2 7i .tl
Huron, rnlulng 6I 78 .01

Willlston. cloudy W! SI M

Chicago, cloudy 4Rl B2' M
St. LiiuIh, partly cloudy ...I 2 nn zSt. Paul, clear ...I 71,

Davenport, partly cloudy IK .')
Kiiiihuh City, clear cti: s .0)
Helena, oloudy 4H B2

Havre, partly cloudy III SSI ?!
lllsmarck. clear V. 7I
(Jalvfstnn, tieur 71 S2

T Indicates trace of prrclpltntlon.
L. A. LLSlI,

Local Forecast Olllelal.

,

FREE TO-DA- Y

Hamplii of War. I

tier's Snfe Curo, tho only vegetable
specific for nil Kldnoy, Liver and j
Urinary dlscasen. Address HVtfiicr's 1

Safe Cure Co., rtorhester. N. V. i
.0

143.. ..

. .

Kay's Renovator by return man, Auuross,
CO., Saratoga Springs, N

x u i

llkve lrn 111 u'e ovcr 39 cl" D? l"e icaa"t oi ine Morno.
curct tho wont caiet in oM imt young aritlnr from eltrcti

clgueue-tmolcln- uuret un mannuou, im- -

a ffl, t, mhv mvl. pwr iiri A written ru.rAnlc. locum

SYMPTOMS
LIKE THESE

BELCHINC,
DAD BREATH,
DITTCR TASTE,
BLOATING Alter Meala,
HEARTBUnN,
BACKACHE,
HEADACHE,
DIZZINESS,
NEftVOUG WEAKNESS,

LOW IPIRITS,

Indicate bad digestion, disordered

system and falling state of health.

PRICKLY
ASH

BITTERS
Is a po'.ltlve and speedy cure. It

clears the body of poisonous secre-

tions, cleanses the blood, aids diges-

tion, strengthens the kidneys, purifies

I the bowels and Imparts renewed

energy to body and brain.

Rlr. Win.lntT'ri aonitiliin; Syrup.
linn been uaeil -r over liFT VKAllS hf

uf MOTHUHS for their CHIL-blVa- N

Wllli.U TliKTHINU. with I'BH-- 1.

Kl"l HUCCKSS, IT KUOTHKS the OIii!.t,
BtJKTKNS the fjUMS, ALLAYS ull PAIN,
CLlllirt Wl'ili CULIC, and Is the best rra
tily lor PIAHKIIuUA Sold by Dninit la
every part of the world, He sure and aK
tor "Mrs. Wlrislow'H Soothing Syrup," and
ink? uu olner Llmi. Vveiitl'-H- v vent. 4
Unit

Don't Accept a Substitute!
When you .r&k for Cascarcts be

sure you get the genuine Cascarcts
Candy Cathartic! Don't accept
fraudulent substitutes, imitations or
counterfeits! Genuine tablets stamp-
ed C. C. C. Never sold in bulk.
All druggists, 10c.

BUY THE GENUINI

SYRUP SF FIGS
MANUFACTURED BT

CALIFORNIA FIG SYURP CO.,
KOTB TUB NOIB.


